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SUM ) It ..MK.VWOA-

.Ilov

.

, Gtorgo Mullcr wilt preach In the
Second 1'roabyterlan church Sunday morn-
Ing.

-

.

Pilgrim Bisters academy No. 1 meet n-

rcRiiIar sc slon at 8 p. m. In their rooms In

the Drown building.-
W.

.

. C. Untlmnk shot himself In the foot
a couple of times while testifying to bin

satisfaction nt the freedom of his country
by MiootlnR off a revolver.-

I'
.

. Ounnoiido's delivery team ran awny
yesterday afternoon on Falrvlew nvenuc ,

upllllni : several bushels of small boyg out
In the dirt as the wagon Hew around tllo
corner on Third street. No onu was
seriously Injured.

Commercial Pilgrims of America , council
No. 1. will meet In regular council this
( Saturday ) ovrnlng at 8 o'clock. I' " " nt'-

tendance Is rc-ducstcd to assist In lnltl l° rJ-

pservices. . II. J. McHrldeV. . 1' . ; W. A.

Travis , secretary.
All Commercial Pilgrims are reduestcd to

meet at the office of the supreme secretary
today at 4 p. m. sharp to attend the funeral
of Drothcr Frank L. Hull of Norfolk , Neb. ,

at Omaha. All members of Omaha councl
are requo ted to meet Council Uluffs council
at the Webster street depot at 5 p. m. to

receive the remains.
Frank Force , who was formerly employed

os porter for the Elseman building , but
for Bomo time has been In an Omaha hotel ,

was brought to this side of the river yes-

terday
¬

afternoon by Jailer Miller of Omaha.-

Ho
.

had btcti charged with Insanity , and
the Nebraska commissioners , finding that
ho had once lived here , ordered him sent
back. It Is claimed he has not lived here
for more than six months. The case will
bo Investigated by the commissioners of
Insanity this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora Hello Ulker was given a hear-
ing

¬

yesterday on the charge of threatening
to kill her husband , with whom she had
had a decided difference of opinion. The
evidence showed that she had threatened
to nil her husband's ear with melted load ,

perforate his skin with bullets , and do

other thlncs not allowable under the golden
rule. Much amusement was occasioned the
largo crowd of spectators by the arguments
of the attorneys. In which the whole range.-

of
.

modern Information was thoroughly dis-

cussed.

¬

. from the tariff question to the as-

sassination
¬

of ex-President Carnot.

For sale , cheap , two lots on Broadway
near postofflcc , 25 feet and 50 feet. Homes
for men of moderate means at low prices ,

easy payments. Fire Insurance written In

the best companies. Lougee & Towle , 235
Pearl street.-

Oniml

.

I'ln7ii , I.nlio A

Grand Plaza will be open to free admls-
don every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 cents
irlll be charged , which will admit to grounds
ind to concerts and all entertainments. No
return checks will bo given.-

No
.

person of questionable character will
be permitted to enter the grounds.-

No
.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza._

KVIIIIN Laundry Comp.iny.
620 Pearl strest.liphc' - 200.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.VKUSOSAL

.

I'.l-

W. . W. Wallace and family have gone to
Spirit lake.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. Casady Is home from a visit
to Colfax Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Loucks has returned from a-

rislt In Hastings , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. T. J. Evans and daughter left last
ovonlng for an outing at Sp'rlt lake.-

J.

.

. N. Casady , jr. , and wife returned
Wednesday from a two weeks' eastern trip.

Walter .Ostertag of Atchlson , Kan. , Is In
the city , the guest of Mrs. L. M. Colclsugh
and family.-

Mrs.
.

. Dennlson and Mrs. E. Drown have
returned from a two weeks' visit with friends
at Missouri Valley.

Miss Marie Furguson has returned from
Chicago , where she has been visiting friends
during the past month.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Dolt and daughters , Leona
nnd Myrtle , of lied Oak , are visiting the
family of E. C. Collins.

Clerk J. J. Steadman , Marshal Frank P-

.Dradley
.

and Deputy Marshal Richards have
gone to Keokuk to attend United States
court.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. D. Towle left yesterday
for a month's trip to Kingston , N. II. They
will spend most of the time on the banks of
Lake Wlnnlplseogce-

.Mnll.H.
.

. Potts of Parkcrsburg , Pa. , and Mr-
.J

.
, C. Potts and daughter of Hollovlllo , 0. ,

wore In the city yesterday , the guests of-

E. . II. Kelly and family on Fifth avenue.
They are onrouto for the Pacific coast.

John Stoddard , a clerk at the Milwaukee
freight depot , has re Igned his position and
will upend the remainder of the summer at-
Kcosatiqua. . In the fall ho will go to Grin-
neil to commence a college course at Iowa
college.

Mnnlmttnn llciicli.
Steamboat landing for Manhattan beach at

Lake Manawa Is located at the foot of the
street , just east of the board fence. Parties
not desiring to enter the grand plaza tike
the road to the left on alighting from the
train , The steamers Liberty and Rescue
mnlto ten-mlnuto trips to and from the
beach. No other steamboats land at Man-
hattan

¬

beach. Faro , 5 cents each way.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
tlieso hot days.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Luke Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days.

Domestic tonp breaks hard water.-

ClmsliiK

.

Sliou TlileMU.-

A
.

couple of fellows went Into Duncan's
shoo store on Pearl street yesterday noon
and when they left had five pairs of shoes
which they had neither paid for nor had
put on the slate. They slipped out of the
dcor and ran down the alloy across the
street , with several men after thorn , They
hid In the weeds near the Baptist church
when thi'y found they wcro pursued , but
when their pursuers caught up with them
they showed no disposition to capture them.
The follows broke and ran , but one of them ,
who gave his name as John Cole , alias
John Morris , was afterwards caught by the
police and jailed on a clmrgo of larceny
from a building. A llttlo while later
another man called on him at the city jail
and asked to bo allowed to talk to him.
Marshal Canning recognized him from the
description as Colo's companion * In crime
and throw htm Insltlo. Upon searching him
a nio was found In his pocket , which ho had
doubtless Intended to slip through the bars
In order to help Cole out. The second cap-
tlvo

-
guvo his name an Henry Heiulrlcks.-

I.uko

.

Iti > li iiy Tlino Curtl.
Commencing Saturday , June 9 , trains will

leave Council Illnfls for Grand Plaza , Da th-

ing
¬

Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man ¬

awa as follows ; No. 1 , 9 a. in. ; No. 3 , 10 a.-

pi.
.

. ; No. 6 , 11 a. m. ; No. 7 , 12 m. ; No. 9 ,
p , m. ; No. 11 , 2 p. m.

Trains will run every twenty-two minutes
thereafter until 10 p. m.

Return trains will leave Manawa on the
half hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-

turn
¬

every twenty-two minutes.

The Eagle laundry plant has been jjrcatly
enlarged and Improved , and we are now pre-

pared
-

to turn out a large- amount of strictly
firBt-clat.s work. Neglige and colored til.lrts
ladles * waists , etc. , a specialty. Wo guar-
antee

¬

not to fade warranted colors. Tele-

phone
-

, 167. 724 Broadway ,

Ilest all wool Ingrain carpets , 65o during
luly, to make room for now stock.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO-

.Fireworks.

.

. Davla , the druggist.

Domestic iop outluu cheap 109.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ed Baker Breathes the Free Air Again for a
Short Time Yesterday !

LEE FOREMAN S MEMORY FAILED HIM

ItfiiirmluTi-d llrhiK wltli linker Karly In

the ; but Could Not Tell
AVIirro ! ! Win Alter 11 O'clock

linker ItcHrri'MiMl for l.itrcpnr.

Judge Mecca's court room In the city
building was crowded to the doors yester-
day

¬

with spectators anxious to hear the
testimony In the case of Ed Oakur , who
was arrested Tuesday morning nnd FU-
Spectcd

-

of being Implicated with Leo Formnn-
In the burglary of Dartlotl's grocery store.-
Mr

.

Dartlctt , the proprietor of the (store ,

could not Identify Dakcr as the nun whom
he saw running away from the rear of fie
store at his approach and at whom ho
emptied his revolver.

Lee Formal ) , who wis ecnt to the county
jail to await the action of the grand jury ,

was brought Into court on an order from
Judge McGco , and admitted that ilnkor and
himself had been together during the early
part of the evening , but found It very con-
venient

¬

not to remember anything1 of-

Doker's whereabouts after 11 o'clock.-
G.

.
. II. Mayne , who Is acting as city attor-

ney
¬

during Mr. Huzclton's absence , trio !

several times to refresh Forman's memory ,

but without avail. Ofllcers Easdale and
'iVclr , who arrested Ilakor nt his house on

venue C , after the capture of Forman ,

testified to Uncling Daker there , and that ho
appeared to be greatly fatigued , and that
his clothes were wet with perspiration. The
ovldtnce submitted by the prosecution wan
entirely circumstantial , and the Judge In
summing up the case said : "There Is so
much evidence Introduced ngalnst the de-

fendant
¬

In this rase which Is not admissible ,

but which will bear looking Into , that I do
not think It justifiable to deprive * him of
his liberty , and will therefore continue the
case while awaiting further developments ,

and will release htm on his own recogniz-
ance.

¬

. " Immediately upon leaving the court-
room , however , he was again locked up by
Chief'Scunlan , an Information having been
filed against him by George S. Davis , the
druggist , charging him with the larceny of-

a quantity of morphine. Daker Is sus-
pected

¬

of also knowing something of the
disappearance of seven razors from Mr.-

Davis"
.

establishment a short time ago , and
will be a chance to answer to thes"
charges tomorrow morning. Forman was
taken back to Sheriff Hazcn for safe keep-
Ing

-
, In default of ball to the amount of

*300.

1I1CVCMJ TIIliF CAIXJIIT.

Carper of an Itiiluilrloim and Talented
Gentleman Neiirlii ); Climax.

The chances are that the near future will
see a professional bicycle thief landed be-

hind
¬

the bars of the penitentiary of Ne-

braska
¬

or Iowa , as he Is now sheltered by
the bars of the jail at Glenwood and has a
clear case of grand larceny pending against
him In both states. Mention was made In-

yesterday's Dee of the theft of a bicycle
belonging to J. B. Fulton from In front of
the Sapp building. Fulton found that the
thief had taken It to Omaha and sent It to
Pacific Junction , with Instructions to the
express agent that It be sent to Chicago.-

In
.

the meantime Fulton had sent out de-
scriptions

¬

of the wheel to the town authori-
ties

¬

all over this section of country , nnd
had received word from the express agent
at Pacific Junction that his wheel was
there. He wired back to catch the thief at
all hazards If he came around again. Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon Fulton and Emmet Tlnley
went down to Pacific Junction.-

II.
.

. M. Harford of Omaha had a bicycle
stolen from In front of the New York Life
building In Omaha nnd learned that It , too ,
had been taken across lots to Pacific Junct-
ion.

¬

. Thursday afternoon the thief entered
the express office nt Pacific Junction with
the bicycle and put a tag on it for Chicago.
Before he left he noticed the wheel he had
left there three days before still standing
right where he had put It , Instead of
being on Its way to Chicago. Ho
took the station agent to task for his neg ¬

lect of duty. An officer was called in-
to arrest him , but he slugged the officer
and almost succeeded in gaining his liberty.-
He

.
was finally arrested , however , and on

trial was convicted of assault nnd battery
and laid by for a { 25 vacation in the county
jail of Mills county.-

As
.

soon as the jail sentence has been
completed ho will be brought either here
or to Omaha for n trial on the charge of
grand larceny. Ho was caught with the
Omaha wheel In his possession , nnd the
admissions he made to the Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

expess agent will be sufficient to con-
vict

¬

him of the theft of Fulton's wheel , so
that there seems to be but little doubt that
a conviction will follow. Fulton lias vowed
venseanco on him nnd will stay by the
case until the thief Is landed behind the
penitentiary bars. The police have sized
the fellow up for a professional bicycle
thief , nnd are of the opinion that If an ef-

fort
¬

were made It would be found that he
has been running a "fence" In Chicago.

The accursed gives his name as T. Daskl.-
An

.

Information charging him with larceny
has been filed by Fulton in Justice Vlen's-
court. .
_

I.IVT TO t.O I V.

And the 1'liico to Go , Iloitcm Store , Council
Ilium , la.

Head the bargains. Everything to be had
just as advertised. Come and examine
goods. You won't be disappointed.-

SHIRTS.
.

.

Gents' $1 laundered shirts , 39c (collars
and cuffs ) .

Regular 1.25 laundered shirts , 75c each.
Dig lot negligee shirts , worth 1.50 , for

75c each.
Madras , silk and French flannel shirts ,

sold as high as 2.50 , In one lot for 95c each.-
Gcod

.

50c shirts , now three for $1-

.HOSIERY.
.

.
Lot of black , tan and red children's hobe ,

all sizes , sold as high as 50c , choice for IGc
pair.Ladles'

45c and 50c hose * now 3 for $1 ,

Dig bargains ladles' hose at 17c , 25c , 33c-
pair. .

EXTRA LIST.
Wool challlcs sold for 50c. now 31c.
Umbrellas , see- values at 75c , 1.33 , 1.50 ,

198.
Best apron ginghams , 5c ,

Best prints , 4c and IJc. Dig Inducements
In all kinds of wash gooJs.

See values In laces , waists , corsets , mitts
and handkerchiefs.-
FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WIIITEI.AW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Prefer Working to

The United Labor Protective association
made a very commendable showing In the
parade on the Fourth , but It Is claimed that
Colonel Hunter , who was In command , would
have had a much longer column had It not
been for a scheme to deplete his ranks. It Is
alleged that some of those Interested In
weakening the show of labor strength cun-
ningly

¬

arranged to give members of the or-
ganization

¬

Just enough work to break Into
the day's progiam. In their eagerness to
get a few hours' work some forewent the
pleasure of keeping step to the music. Others
who were offered work declined , preferring to
sacrifice the chance to earn a dollar In order
to give the organization the benefit of a
show of numbers. Company A , the first one
out , lined up fifty-eight men under command
of Captain N. J , Rcagle and Lieutenant
Dresee. .__

Real estate Is cheap In Council Bluffs.
We can sell you a homo , a vacant lot , a
fruit or garden farm cheaper than ever.
Now Is the time to buy. Day & Hess. 39
Pearl street-

.MeyersDurfee
.

Furniture company , 336-33S
Oroadway. Bargains In fine furniture

ttlly OrUlnanrrn to Ho Kn forced.
There Is a city ordinance forbidding mer-

chants
¬

from using more than thirty Inches
of the uldewalk next to their building us a
storage place for their goods , but no ono
would ever dream of such a thing who had
not read up the law. The ordinance has
been absolutely Ignored for yearn p t by-
a number of merchants , and In Bema cases
the ildewtlki Lave beta no cluttered up

with boxes nnd other obstructions that one
person could scarcely pars without running
the risk of Impaling himself upon a pro-
jecting

¬

nail. Marshal Canning has decided
to sec If the law cannot be made to serve
some useful purpose as well as to ornament
the books , and linn served notice on offend-
ers

¬

that It Is to be enforced. It Is to be
hoped that the serving of the notices will
not be the last of It. The ordinance prohibit-
ing

¬

the hanging of awnings lower than
seven fert from the ground Is also to be
enforced for a chang-

e.iriir
.

: < Um to ( tin lllurTn.
The Burlington route has arranged a spe-

cial
¬

excursion from Creston nnd intermedi-
ate

¬

points to Council Bluffn nnd return , Sun-
day

¬

, July 22. The rates for the round trip
are hardly one-third of the regular rates.
From Creston only fl.KO , Red Oak , 1.00 ;

Glenwood , COc , and from other points In-

proportion. . The train will leave Creston nt
Cir: n. m. , and will reach Council Bluffs
about 10 o'clock. Returning , the train will
leave Council Bluffs nt 6 p. m , The excur-
sionists

¬

can thus , at a nominal expense , have
practically an entire day to put In nt the
Lake Manawa Grand Plaza , or Manhattan
beach , boating , bathing , etc. Concerts In
the parks , picnicking , and numerous other
entertaining features await those who take
advantage of these excursion rates.-

1'rll

.

I'roin u-

Mrs. . J. Ilnnnlbalscn met with a painful
accident last night while driving alone
Broadway about 10 o'clock with her hus-

band
¬

and children. The bolts that secured
the back seat came loo-e just as they rcachcj
the corner of Pearl street , nnd Mrs. Han-
nlbalscn

-

was thrown out backwards , land-
ing

¬

with great force on her head and spine
Her l.ttle boy , whom she was holding In
her arms , turned a somersault and landed
on his feet , thus escaping Injury. Mr-
Hannlbalsen was picked up senseless and
carried Into n neighboring More , where
mcd cat aid was summoned , and she soon
revived , It was feared that she had sus-
tained

¬

Injuries to her brain or spine , but It
could not be told last night just how seri-
ously

¬

she was hurt.

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing beach.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all
Grand Plaza's fine row boats are all the

go.
Grand Plaza excursion accommodations

can't be beaten.
Afternoon and night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to G and from 7 to 10.
Manager of Grand Plaza can understand

22 languages. So all nations will feel at
home-

."He
.

that does not visit Grand Plaza know-
cst nothing , and will be for all time to com *
branded a traitor to enterprise. " Eugene.

Democratic County Convention.
The democratic county convention will be-

held In the south court room of tiie county
court house Tuesday forenoon , July 24 , at
10 o'clock. Twenty-four delegates will be
elected to each of the three convention ; to-

be held this summer , the state , judicial and
congressional. Primaries for the selection
of delegates to the county convention will
be field Saturday evening , July 21 , nt S-

o'clock In the various precincts , and the
election will be by the Australian ballot
system. _

Tciiolirrs * Itrvlow.
Superintendent Durton says that those who

prefer to do so may attend this review and
be, examined August 21 and 25-

.Dookkeeplng.
.

. shorthand , typewriting and
grade work will receive careful attention.
Term of seven weeks begins July 9 at West-
ern

¬

Iowa college. Council Dluffs , In.-

W.
.

. S. PAULSON , Principal-

.Stunngrnphcrfi

.

Will Meet.
The sixth annual meeting of the Iowa

State Stenographers association U to be-

held this year. In the city of Des Molnes ,

July 1719. The morning sessions will be
devoted to the good of the order ; afternoons
nnd evenings to the good pleasure of the
members and attending guests.-

A

.

free medical dispensary has been
started under the auspices of Grace church
In the church building , corner of Pierce and
Union streets , for the benefit of the poor of
the city. The hours are : Tuesdays , from
10 to 12 a. m. , and Fridays , from 2 to 4-

p. . m ,
_

American Ilnllnay Union Meetli K
All railway men of the city are cordially

Invited to attend the meeting of the Ameri-
can

¬

Railway union at Liberty hall this even ¬

ing. Good speakers will be present.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 .Mi t treat. Tele-
phone 48. '_

Gas cooking stoves for rent and tar ci'3 *

Cias Go's office-

.KAXSAS

.

LOSES THE CASE.

Defeated In the Suit With tliu American
Water WarltH Company.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 6. In the United States
circuit court of appeals an opinion was filed
In the case of the American Water Works
company against the city of Kansas City ,

appealed from the circuit court of the west-
ern

¬

district of Missouri. The cqurtof ap-

peals
¬

remanded the case to the circuit court
with Instructions to vacate Its decree , and
In lieu thereof to enter a decree drawn by
the court of appeals declaring that Kansas
City Is bound to purchase from the water-
works company , and the latter Is bound to
sell to the city , Its entire plant , both the
portions situated In Kansas and In Missouri ;
that the fair and equitable value of the plant
Is $3,000,000 ; that the company Is entitled
to possession until final payment Is made ;

that the water works company must execute
the necessary deeds of release December 1 ,

ISO I. and that Kansas City must pay all un-
paid

¬

hydrant rentals which accrued prior to
November 15 , 1S93 , and all subsequently
accruing rentals according to the rate
agreed upon between the city nnd the com-
pany

¬

until the city becomes entitled to the
possession of the plant. The decree fur-
ther

¬

holds that the city Is not entitled to
recover from the company any sum on ac-
count

¬

of claims for damage In the cross-
bill ; that what Is known as the Kaw Point
pumping station shall not be conveyed to
the city ns part of the water works plant ,

and the value of this pumping station shall
be deducted from the prlco of the complete
works. The costs are divided between the
litigants.

MtnWEKEI ) AT TAllTA'.QUAlt.

Two Moil Kill Harbor floorga Craft and
Illiln Ills llody In n Held.-

TAHLEQUAH
.

, I. T. , July 6. A horrible
murder was committed In this city last
night and the coroner's jury has been try-
Ing

-
to get a clue to the perpetrators With-

out
¬

success. George Craft was the victim
and his dead body was found hidden In a-

llttlo bilnch of corn In the northern part of
the city with his skull crushed and his
neck broken. His watch and $230 In cash
were found on the body , showing that ho
was murdered for other purposes than
robbery. Footprints leading to and from ,
where the corribo was found show that two
persons were parties to the crime and that
after Craft was murdered his body had been
carried Into the corn field for concealment.
Craft was a barber , about 45 years old and
came here several years ago from St. Louis ,
where his relatives reside.-

UK

.

LOUHKt ) Iff TilK C.I.V-

.Wlllliini

.

Murphy of Kust St. I.ouli Terribly
Injured Dy a I'oiviler Kxplonlon.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 6. William Murphy ,, a
son of Hon. E. J. Murphy of East St. Louis ,

the republican candidate for congress In the
Twenty-first Illinois district , was horribly
Injured July 4 by a powder explosion. Ho
went on u picnic to Fulling Springs. Ho
and some comrades put a quantity of
powder In a can of mud and attached a
fuse to It. The powder did not explode
quickly and Murphy went to ueo what was
the matter. While he was looking Into
It the powder exploded wun terrific force.
The boy's nose was torn off , his cheek bone
broken and his loft eye put out , and It Is
probable that he will lose the sight of hh
right eye aha. It Is doubtful If he sur-
vives

¬

the accident. If he lives he will be
disfigured for life and probably bo blind-

.Itendy

.

to Sail for tliu Arctic * .

NEW YORK , July 6. The steamship
Mlrinda of the Red Cross line , which ba
been chartered for Dr. Cook's Arctic expedi-
tion

¬

, lias arrived at North Central Cler ,_

Drooklyn. This rhrnlng she steamed
lo pier 8 , NorU> inrlver , from which
point the expedition will call this evening
at 6 o'clock. The'officers of the expedition
nrc : Dr. F. R. Cook , commander ; Prof.
William II. Yale. Prof. G. P.
Wright of Ob rlln ''a'nd Prof. J. C. Ollson of-

Plltsburg , geologist ,'L. L. IJykc , Kansas
State university , zoologist ! Samuel P. Orth
and n. II. Stauntnn of Oberlln , assistant
zoologists ; R , ' A. Mclnheny of
Louisiana , ornltholcglst ; Prof. P. P. Lyon ,

Howard school , Chicago , biologist ; Ur.-

Miltus
.

P. Vale of 'SI. Louis and Ur. II. II.
""ramer of Now York , surgeons ; Louis I ,

W. Joyncr of PouRhkccpsle , N. Y. , cntomolo-
ll'nt

-
; Husscll W. Porter cf Hoston nnd Ilobert-

U. . Titus of New Haven , surveyor-

s.NEBRASKA'S

.

'JUNIOR SENATOR.

Interesting I ImrnctiT Sketch of Hon. Wll-

Iliiui
-

Mnrcnt Allen.-
Dr.

.

. Albert Shaw publishes In the July He-
view of Reviews a critical character sketch
of Senator Allen of Nebraska , from which
the following excerpts arc taken :

The west , fur from asserting Its claims too
vociferously , has paid too much deference
to the cast. Life Is simpler In the west
than In tlio cast. Outside of a few large
western cities , the absorption In money-get ¬

ting Is far greater on the Atlantic seaboard
than In the Mississippi valley. The western
people have more time to read nnd to think ,
and they ilovotc themselves much more gen-
erally

¬

than their eastern brothers or cousins
to a consideration of public questions.
There 13 really no reason , therefore , why
Senator Allen of Nebraska should not be
supposed to bring as complete qualifications
to his task nt Washington ns , for Instance ,

Senator Henry Cnbot Lodge of Massachusetts.
Hut none the less the cast must bo Indulged
In Its Inability to look upon nn untried west-
ern

¬

man with other than skeptical and cur-
ious

¬

eyes. The country has , however , at
length become aware that In this Junior
senator from Nebraska there has appeared
a new personality , full of vigor and power ,
and with the promise of a future that may
be very considerable In our world of federal
affairs.

Long before the year 1900 , however , we
believe the people of Nebraska will have
discovered that their populist senator stands
: n pure patriotism , natural dignity , honest
manhood and Intellectual power so far above
the perplexing and Ill-denned bounds that
mark the present limits of party
programs that they will acquire
a genuine pride In him ns n
public man of the first rank , Intent upon
the performance of duty and guided by a-

broad Intelligence and a fixed habit of un-
shrinking

¬

application to the task In hand.
Many members of the senate have had pre-
vious

¬

experience In the popular chamber at
the other end of the capltol building. Others
have seen much legislative service as mem-
bers

¬

of the law-making bodies of their states ,
while others have become experienced In
public affairs through one or more terms as
state governor. It Is not often that a mem-
ber

¬

comes to the United States senate with-
out

¬

some such experience. It may
be observed , however , that the
exceptions to this rule tend to become more
numerous , and that It Is by no means certain
that a new class of public men , who reach
the senate upon grounds of high personal
merit rather than' by virtue of their long
experience In party manipulation , are the
less useful and effective. Senator Allen had
not been a politician and had held no politi-
cal

¬

office. The circumstances which necessi-
tated

¬

an extra session , , to discuss the sliver
question and that' have prolonged the regu-
lar

¬

session with a well-nigh endless sham
battle over the tariff , have made Mr. Allen's
flrst year as a senator nn exceedingly full
nnd heavy one. No new man at Washington
since the opening of the government has
over entered more completely 'than Mr.
Allen has done Into the thick of the legisla-
tive

¬

combat ; and no man coming without
reputation and as perfect stranger both to
men nnd to methods at Washington has ever
won his spurs more valiantly or gained the
respect of his colleagues more , purely and
strictly upon the grounds of merit.

* * *

He 'had never hefd"any ofilco nor 'been ac-
tive

¬

In politics. Until 1890 he had remained
In allegiance to the republican party. In
answer to a question or two he replied : "My
people were all strong republicans , nnd , of
course , I naturally fell Into the republican
party , but I was never a radlcaj party man
and am not today. I have always looked upon
a political party since I have grown to man-
hood

¬

simply as a means to an end. I think
a party should beheldi no more sacred than
a man's shoes or garments , and that when-
ever

¬

It falls to subserve the purposes of
good government a man should abandon It as
cheerfully as he dispenses with his worn-
out clothes. I am a member of a political
party simply because I believe that through
the triumph of that party the government
will be made better ; and BO a political party
has no charms for me outside of what It can
accomplish conducive to good government.-
I

.

was a lawyer and was Interested In my-

profession. . My business was the trying of
cases until I was elected Judge of the courts
of my district. Several times I was asked
to be a candidate for the state legislature ,

but always refused. I took very llttlo part
In politics , and never any part In my own
behalf. "

* * '4
Mr. Alien Is fortunate In being endowed

most abundantly with what western college
boys are wont to call the "physical basis
of greatness. " There ore a number of fine-
looking men In public llfo at Washington ,

and It Is a mistake to declare that our po-

litical
¬

arena no longer gains recruits from
men of marked personality and distinct ,

Individual power. Perhaps It would be an
error to assert that Senator Allen possesses
the finest physique of any man In congress.
The anthropological experts of the National
museum and Smithsonian Institution , whoso
tape measures have been BO busy with the
400 or 600 members of the Coxey encamp-
ment

¬

of the Commonweal of Christ , have
not yet ventured to perform a little service
upon the almost equal number of gentlemen
who make up the two houses of congress.-

It
.

would bo exceedingly Interesting and In-

structive
¬

to compare measurements of the
two bodies. Certainly there are some very
fine specimens of physical manhood among
the Coxoy contingent. Abnormal types do
not appear to be very frequent either under
the roof of the capltol building or under the
thatched booths of Carl Urown's miniature
Utopia at Dladensburg. Senator Allen Is
not the tallest man In congress , but he Is

tall enough. He measures about six feet
and three Inches , and weighs 230 pounds ,

not nn ounce of which appears superfluous.-
Ho

.

has a broad und massive frame that sup-

ports
¬

a large Websterlan head , and ho

stands as straight as a pine tree. His
smooth-shaven face reveals strong but
kindly features , amr-hls straight mouth nnd
firm chin betray psqroc of his most striking
qualities. Ills spectacles add somewhat of a
benign , professor ! juspect to a countenance
that otherwise mlghte seem severe when In-

J ifrepose.

HE KEPT-JHIS HEAD.

The Atlmlrublo CVtuiwiciii of a Mini After
Huilr ' i | >i1"ll"i| -

"There Isn't anVtblHg In the world that I

know , " ho said to a'reporter of the Phila-

delphia

¬

Press , "ttiafwakes a man lose 4ils

senses so compIetHy 'ns being tumbled over
and over In a fulirji car , nnd yet I met a
man once who t cmed the personifi-
cation

¬

of coolnoMTpi Just sirch a situ ¬

ation. As BOo'pYiM, our car left the
truck wo wero.in.all shot from our
berths In varlous"fltrcctlons , being tumbled
up and down andtQifiilnd ns the car kept on
turning somersault ? . Llko the people I read
about , we landed In the water , and when thu
car came to a standstill after Its terrifying
bumping and crushing I was so frightened
that I could scarcsly move my arms to keep
my head above water-

."Near
.

me was a man who kept his head ,

" 'Uon't splash around BO , ' ho Bald , 'You'll
cut yourself. The car Is full of broken glass ,

lamps , wrenched rods and rails , and you'll
hack yourself to pieces. '

"Hut I thought I wan drowning , and I
shouted my feara to him.

" 'Oh , no , ' he Bald , 'we are not drowning ;

we'll get out of this easily. '

"Hut It was not-so easy to escape as my
cool frl-nd assured me. The whole Inside
work had been shattered , and there wan
nothing by which wo could climb to the win-

duwa
-

, which were high above ui , as our car
was overturned , lying on Its roof ,

"Wo made to many efforts to Jump up ,
always falling back Into the water , that I

became exhausted. My friend , however ,

kept on encouraglf* me-
."Finally

.

, with It* assistance, I managed

to clutch n window frame and I got out. Ho
followed mo shortly afterward.

" 'Well , I micss I am alive , ' ho said-
."After

.

we had tat there for n wlillr , vntch-
Ing'wlth

-
ihlvcr * the wreckers working out

to tin , my friend declared that he wns going
to crawl back Into the car ,

" 'Great heavens ! ' I begged , 'don't do that ;
we were lucky to get out once. You might
get pinned there or drowned by the rising
water. '

" 'I have n waistcoat In there , ' he an-
swered

¬

, 'and In the Inside pocket there's
over 1000. I am going back for that waloj.-
coat.

-
. My berth wn nt one end nnd I might

be able to find It. '
"In the face of my protests he crawlctl

back through the window , nnd when he
dropped down with n loud splash I was ns-

'rattled as If I had been there again myself.-
I

.

I could here htm pufillng around In the water
down there for a long time while he fished
for his waistcoat , Finally his wet hc.nl
came through the window once more , and 1

never wns more glad to tee n man.
" 'I got It ! ' ho said , with a triumphant

laugh. 'Pretty wet , but the bills seem to-
be here. Watch Is gone. Too bad , too ; It
was given to me , but one can't expect to
save everything out of a railroad wreck , '
he added cheerfully.-

"He
.

was a cool man , that fellow , and
nothing could disturb his good humor. "

FLOATING MONSTERS.-

Itnly

.

Ilni the IllRRrU I'lRhtltiff VrmrlM In
tint World.

The biggest nrmorclads In the world nro
the Italian Jtalla and Lcpanto , sister ships ,

each of 15,900 tons displacement. Next to
them come the monster English battleships
of the Hoynl Sovereign class , vcs. es of 14.16C
tons displacement. These In turn will le
surpassed by the Magnificent nnd Majestic ,

each of which will displace 14,900 tons.
The largest nrmorclad over which the
French flag floats Is the Admiral Daudln ,
of 11,900 tons , and next to her Is the Lazare
Carnet , only eighty tons smaller. Ger-
many's

¬

largest nrmorclnd is the Drnn-
denburg

-
, of 9,840 tons. Austria has never

built any armorclads save those of mod-
erate dimensions , her largest , the Tegett-
hoff

-
, being of 7.300 tons. Spain's largest Is

the I'elayo , of 9,900 tons. The three United
States battleships of the first-class which
have been launched are the Massachusetts ,

Oregon and Indiana , each of 10.200 torts dis-
placement.

¬

. The Iowa , now building , will be
11,296 tons. There Is now a reaction against
monster ships. England Is the only naval
power that persists In the policy of build-
ing

¬

them , and apparently she Is Hearing a-

halt. . That the Italians have come to this
conclusion Is Indicated by the dimensions
of their latest nrmorclad authorized , which
will have 9,800 tons displacement. The de-

termination of France nnd the United States
to keep their battleships under 12,000 tons
was deliberately taken by each government ,

after weighing weight against efficiency. In
this policy Russia also agrees , the largest of
her armorclads In service being the Georgl-
Pobledonosctz , of 10,280 tons , while her naval
constructors regard 12,000 tons as about the
proper limit.-

Of
.

the cruisers now afloat the Russian
Rurlk Is the largest , and probably , taking
all things Into consideration , the most pow ¬

erful. She Is armor.belted and Is of 10,900
tons displacement , almost 2,000 tons larger
than the DIake. The English have author-
ized

¬

two cruisers of 14,000 tons each , being
determined to see the Rurlk and go her 3,100
tons better. As In the case of armorclado
England stands alone In accepting this chal-
lenge.

¬

. Her Blake and Blenheim are not only
exceeded by the Rurlk , but by the Spanish
Empcrador Carlos V. , which has 9,235 tons
displacement. The largest French cruiser
In active service Is the D'Entrecasteaux , of
7,900 tons , but the Jeanne d'Arc is being
enlarged to a total displacement of 8,700-
tons. . The largest cruiser class of the
Italian service , either afloat or authorized ,

displace 6,500 tons each , which Is 450 tons
more than Germany's leader , the Kalscrln-
Augusta. . The largest of our cruisers afloat
Is the New York , of 8,150 tons , while the
Brooklyn , building , will bo 1,000 tons
larger.

Taper Horseshoes.-
"When

.

paper horseshoes were first intro-
duced

¬

Into the cavalry service of the German
army n few years ago they excited a good
deal of Interest , " said Jacob Mlnotz of Ber-

lin
¬

to the Globe Democrat. "Several cavalry
horses were first shod with paper shoes and
the effect observed. It was found that not
only did the lightness and elasticity of the
shoe help the horse on the march , making
It possible for him to travel faster and farther
without fatigue than horses shod with Iron ,

but that the paper shoe had the
property of being unaffected by
water and other liquids. These new
sheets of paper pressed closely together , one
above another , nnd rendered impervious to
moisture by the application of oil of turpent-
ine.

¬

. The sheets are glued together by a
sort of paste composed of tuip ntlne , whiting ,

gum and linseed oil , and then submitted te-

a powerful hydraulic pressure. Paper horse-
shoes

¬

are also made by grinding up the paper
into a mass , combining It with turpentine ,

sand , gum , litharge and certain other sub-

stances
¬

, pressing It , nnd afterward drying
It. But these shoes are less tough and elas-
tic

¬

than those made of thin sheets of paper
laid ono upon another. These sheets arc
fastened to the horse's feet cither by means
of nails or with a kind of glue made of coal
tar and caoutchouc. "

Arrested for TlirciitenlnR Itoynlty.
LONDON , July G. Thomas Cantwell nnd

Charles Qulnn have been arrested here
charged with Inciting the murder of mem-

bers
¬

of the royal fnmlly. Prior to the re-

cent
¬

opening of the Tower bridge the pris-
oners

¬

were found displaying the following

" Worklngmen of Tower Hill : Fel-
low

¬

Workers You expended life , energy
and skill In constructing this bridge. Now
come the royal vermin nnd rascally poli-

ttclnns
-

with pomp nnd splendor. 'Ihey
claim nil the credit while you are con-

demned
¬

to the worlcliouse nnd to the pau-
per's

¬

grave In order to glorify these lazy
BWlne who live by our labor. "

Upon searching the prisoners' lodgings a
printing press nnd n muss of anarchistic
pamphlets were found. The prisoners will
be prosecuted by the treasury officials.

Pimples , blotches
( and eruptions com-

pletely
-

vanish before
a steady use o-

fBeecham's'
( Worth , Guinea ) PJ5T.iit-

elcss
| |

( ) __

and health again (M)
glows in the pure skind ?)

clear complexion. ©
s cents a box. (yj)

SEARLES-
&SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

Nervous

Private
AND

Special
DiseisosA-

T.flENT BY MAlt. COHSULTAT OH FBEt.

Cat rrh. All Jl-on ,03 of th j NOB ; ,

Throat. Chos , tomach , t-lvor , Blood
t kln and Kid , oy uisoaooa , Loot
Manhood and ALL HRIVATa 013-
UASE3

-
OF M N.

Call on or addrev. ,

Dr. Seuln 4 Snute ,

Business of the

Will be Closed July 22-
Meantime to quickly dispose of the balance of the stock , such
prices have been put on the goods as will

will buy a grrcat deal. You never saw the like and all arc
seasonable good-; . such as yOU Want right no-

w.weather
.

Thin coat and vest for SOG , formerly sold at $ i.
Elegant alpaca a.id mohair coats , black and colored , at $ i >

formerly 175.
Fine black and colored coats and vests , 3 shades , at $2 , for-

merly
¬

$3.50-
.F.ne

.

black fancy stripes and plaids , nuhiir and alpaca lus-
tre

¬

coats and vests at 2.50 , formerly 425.Fine black tctc a tete coats and vests , extra long cut for $5,
formerly were 850.

All the men's spring and summer suits that we have OD
hand , cut one half.

3,000 boys' and children's suits at half price-

.At

.

500 , si.oo and 150. Odd s'ze pants at $ i , 1.50 and $-

2.75e

.

llson Bros1 Negligee SMrtJSe-
v

of imported Scotch gingham and cheviot , collars attached also
collars detached ((2)) and cuffs , and sell at 750.

Mail orders promptly filled , when money is sent to pay ex-
pressage.

-
.

Cor.lSth and Farnaui.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint ,
Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
Wo

-

have I.OOD Wl i lo vs In atosk. mido by tin.A. Aliirimy Mnnuf.icliirliif ; (Jump my. No batter s ish r.in
be ; iniidc , which uo nil ! gliuu with any Kind of glus-i that , you
want , : ind suit you for loss money tlrm you u.in buy the i j r,
sappy siish iiuulo In the cibt: for. in glvu you prlca-i :ii: i-

o will gut your ordur.
HIGH GRADE PREPARED PASM T.

Our Pnlntciin not bo ovcollod for durability ,
finish or covering c.iniclty by iinvulliur uiilnti In fi-
markot. . Our price N fl.'Jo pur gallon.
1 anil 3 Fourth St. , - MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDI.U.

FOR THE ,

In churgoof thoSlstora of Moroy.
This renowned Institution Is Mtuaiod on the

hlch Ilull's) b,10 < of and ovitrlooklni ; the city of
Council Itlutfs. The sp iclou ? iiroini'ls.' Its
hlch location and sp'.undld view, nriko It a
most ploasln ; retro it for the ulll utud. A stiff
atom nuat phyilul.ms und a lur u rorp * of uc-
pcrloncoU nurses minister to the comforts of
lie p itlents. gpoul.il u.in given to ludv y.x-

tciils.
-

.

TERMS NIODE3ATI.-
Forpurtloulara

.

u plv ti

SISTER SUPEi.191 ,

Frank Street - - -CoiaMl BliTj , ImI-

vurylioiiintiitlHiIiiktcroiIoiMVoo! < l-

lutli IMII llro Irap , mxl consequently u-

deutli truii. Tlio Interior wood work
under tlio clrjln ullVrfN of iirtlflrlul-
licut bovuniPM IIH liilliiiniililu IIM tlndur ,
iiiMulliin only a h | :irk to IliiNli Ilio Urn
I'roiu cellar to roof with frequent
rcoiiltliitf IOI.H of HIV-

.Kxpandud
.

Xlutnl Moid Lath when covered
with Itscoiitlntcof mortnrlthubiA.tknown IIro
proof miiti-rliililnsiiiiNhiifi'ly and costs but
llttlo In UM-IISH of UOIM | . It ] irmtints criickI-
IIK

-
and fnlllnjt of plnstiT.

Adopted for all I' . K ( ioiurniurnt IliilldliiKi
and ItNiisu.obllKllory III ull Hotels Tliraluix ,

AKVlnins , Hospitals and Hfliool llnnsr.s In-

C'hlciiK'' ) nnd otlicr luiuo clllus. Write for
ciituloxuuof liitbln . fmrliitf. ntc.

NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO. .

400 E. 20tll Street , CHICAGO.G-

EO.

.

. P. 8ANF010 , A.W. .

1rusldunt. (J.uhlur-

.of

.

COUNCIL BLUFr J. Iowa
Capital , SIOO.O'X )

Profits , 12,000-
Ona of the oldest tank ! In I ho itute of Iowa.-

Ve
.

solicit jour builnesa anil coU'cllonn.V
pay C l f cent on tlm depoilti.V will lx
, leai 4 to io anil itrve you.

Stonm nnd Hot Wotor Hoatjm for
Rosltloncos and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. .SKI Powrl Streets , Council
BlulTB , Iowa.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

THE B1EW HOME DO'O-
At 337 llnmdwiiy ? Ho IH the prototype o-

fTlrlE *4OMEK-
nwlni ; Machine , tliu Hwlflcst , lightest run *
nltiKBiid bi'st HUTU U on ciirlh , tliu winner of-
ull fiifit auanls lit tlui Woild'x fulr, 'Ihoro tire
no othurn Just as wood , nnd thuy uro the cheap *

vst In thu niaikrt , i-.innln ;,' from tl'J.SO to-
tdfUia on

H-J gjgk.y BEE ppEE
for ono yuiir ttlth ovi'ty imichlnu. The bo it
machine und the liuHt nmtMMpur ' toguthor.
You iot; b''th chmiiuul| of

337 llroiiilwiy , Council lllulT-
a.Typewrllnr

.

biipiilloa und typowrlti-rj for
snlu or runt.

I>l Uc2Ji-
B''J.VJl

UAUIIAUI : , cit ttru ji>d. ?.
clilmnvya cleaned. liii ItuiUe , ut Tailor1 *
grocery , U'J' llioiul-

WANTIJD. . MIJN TO UIO WI3UH. WII.I. PAY
one-third In cuili uml tuiu la a ex l younic
team In pait payment. Apply lo LeunurU Uv-
tiett.

-
.

_
________

rait HAM : , Avii.i. . inTAnLiBiiin: ; , GOOD-
.paylnii

.
liualnetiH for cunli or food UuJo ; | n

iii.iiOiMU Ouu l ivimnn (ur llinic. Ad >

lie > M 'M , I leo , Cuunvll Illuru-

.rDl

.

) HUNT , M3 imOAmVAY. ADDJUUia-
Mi > . Key ur II. U. MUlee-

.wi

.

: initiiiv: : INI'OUM TUB I'Uituc op TUB
dUbolulkii cf Ihu Iliai formerly known a * Tay-
lor

¬
ft KlUK'-ral i , rani . iUu' iulil rellnnK. Mr.-

II
.

, J , Vuuchan lakeB III" Intern ! , All persona
owInK Hi" "mi tit Tuylor & t'IUKerId will
Iileunv call uml nettle llulr accounts at once.-
uu

.
thu nuw linn umuinea all rmponnltillltlea

and will pay ull outnlunillnK 'leM , Taylor ItHI Uroailwuy. Tel. 213.


